EURO-CLIP (MOST PROGRAMMED VIDEO):
PRINCE- WHEN DOVES CRY

Ray Parker Jr.

GHOSTBUSTERS

New Chart Bustin'Single

Coming Soon!...Smash Hit Film & Album

Ray Parker Jr.
Radios Peripheriques (AM stations):
(88)366580.
From the Airplay Hitparades provided by Media Control France.

Nacht Und Nebel- Beats Of Love; Steve Allen- Letter From My Heart; Clignotants: Prince- When Doves Cry; Rod Stewart- Infatuation; Men; 5. Art Company- Susanna.

Top 5: 1, Laura Branigan- Self Control; 2. Evelyn Thomas- High Energy; 3. Etienne Daho- La Notte, La Notte (French product). Equivoc- Idees Folles (French product); Dio- The Last In Line; Restless
collection of the week: Iron Maiden- 2 Minutes To Midnight; National: France Gall- Hong Kong Star; Minister- Arrete Ton Coeur.

EUROPE 1 - Paris - Monique Lemarais- progr. dir.
Records of the week: Iron Maiden- 2 Minutes To Midnight; National: France Gall- Hong Kong Star; Minister- Arrete Ton Coeur.

WRTL - Paris - Francis Zeugt- dj/producer
Records of the week: Iron Maiden- 2 Minutes To Midnight; National: France Gall- Hong Kong Star; Minister- Arrete Ton Coeur.

RTL - Paris - Gerard Nublat- programmer
Record of the week: Iron Maiden- 2 Minutes To Midnight; National: France Gall- Hong Kong Star; Minister- Arrete Ton Coeur.

EUROPE 1 - Paris - Monique Lemarais- progr. dir.
Coup de Coeur (Record of the week): Boney M- Kalimba De Luna.

EUROPE 1 - Paris - Yves Bigot- dj/producer
Record of the week: Iron Maiden- 2 Minutes To Midnight; National: France Gall- Hong Kong Star; Minister- Arrete Ton Coeur.

EUROPE 1 - Paris - Gerard Nublat- programmer
Record of the week: Iron Maiden- 2 Minutes To Midnight; National: France Gall- Hong Kong Star; Minister- Arrete Ton Coeur.

EUROPE 1 - Paris - Monique Lemarais- progr. dir.
Coup de Coeur (Record of the week): Boney M- Kalimba De Luna.

Barcelona, 6B. Duran Duran- The Reflex; 70. Depeche Mode- People Are People.

POSTE PARISIEN - Paris - Ph. Dothee/X. Lannes
Record of the week: Jefferson Starship- No Way Out; Addition to the playlist: Steve Wonder- I Just Called To Say I Love You; Spandau Ballet- Only When You Leave; INXS- I Send A Message.

SWITZERLAND

SWITZERLAND

RADIO Z - Zurich - Lucas Rosenberg- exec. coord.
Record of the week: Phil Fearon & Galaxy- Everybody's Laughing (Sangria mix).
Additions to the playlist: Steve Wonder- I Just Called To Say I Love You; Stephanie Miller- The Machine Song Herb Alpert; Gulliver; SOS Band- Weekend; Carl MacDonald & Bill Withers- In The Name Of Love.
Sure hits: SOS Band- Just The Way You Like It; Lilio Thomas- Your Love's Got A Hold On Me.
Album of the week: Metroplits- Original Soundtrack.

RJS - Geneva- J.P. Allanbach/C. Colombara


CORRESPONDENTS FRANCE - SWITZERLAND - AUSTRIA

media control AUSTRIA

Most played records as checked by Media Control on the national channel OZE 3. and Radio Brenner. For more information contact Media Control - Postfach 625, 7570 Baden Baden, telephone (0)7221-33066

1. Ray Parker Jr.- Ghostbusters
2. Rostige Fluegel- Rohans Kappelle
3. Elton John- Sad Songs
4. STS- Fuerstenfeld
5. Julio Iglesias & Diana Ross- All Of You
6. Juice Newton- A Little Love
7. Talk Talk- Such A Shame
8. Bellamy Brothers- I Need More Of You
9. Minislex- Rudy Gib Acht
10. Art Company- Susanna
11. John Waite- Missing You
12. Laura Branigan- Self Control
13. Alphaville- Sounds Like A Melody
14. Wham!- Wake Me Up Before You Go Go
15. Mike Oldfield- To France
16. Reinhard Fendrich- Wea'd a Herz Hast"
17. Cyndi Lauper- Time After Time
18. The Bluebells- You're My Heart
19. Lionel Richie- Stuck On You
20. Falco- Nur Mit Dir
Please note that most of our Southern Europe Correspondents are on holidays during the month of August.

ITALY
RADIO BOLOGNA - Gianni Barba- dj/producer
New entries in the hitparade: Lorredena Berthe- Savor Fare; Fiction Factory- Throw The Wasted Wheel Out; Sel Paradise- Shimmer; Gianna Kanni- Puzzle.
Sure hits: Alisson Moyet- Love Resurrection; Howard Jones- Like To Get To Know You Well; Control Band- Susanna/Collegiate.
Album of the week: The Jacksons- Victory.

SPANISH
RADIO MADRID - SER - Rafael Revert- musical manager
Record of the week: Camarero Gang- Move A Little Older.
New entries: Baby’s Gang- Happy Song (7); Julio Iglesias- 1100 Bel Air Place (17).
Major changes in the hitparade: Spandau Ballet- Only When You Leave (up 6 places); Julio Iglesias & Diana Ross- All Of You (up 7 places); Ivan- Fotonovela (up 7 places).
Sure hit: Julio Iglesias- 1100 Bel Air Place.
Album of the week: Julio Iglesias- 1100 Bel Air Place.
Radio Mediterra F.M. will have a live transmission The 27th of August of the concert that Mike Oldfield will do in the Stadium Roman Valero of Madrid.

GREECE
ERT 2 - Athens - Yannis Petridis- progr. dir.
Record of the week: John Waite- Missing You.
Album of the week: Blue Nile- A Walk Across The Rooftops.
New entry in the hitparade: The Jacksons- Torture.
Additions to the playlist: The Kane Gang- Closest Thing To Heaven.

ERT 2 - Thessaloniki - Lefty Konsalidis- dj/producer
Album of the week: The Jacksons- Victory.
Record of the week: Sandra- Dreamer And The Fool Moon.
Additions to the playlist: The Jacksons- Body; Christopher Cross- A Chance For Heaven; Steve Perry- She’s Mine; Special AKA- Free Nelson Mandela; Bronski Beat- Smalltown Boy; Blancmange- The Day Before You Came; Smokey Robinson- Why Are You Running From My Love.

SWEDEN
SVENSKES RIKSRADIO - Norrkoping- Leif Wiwatt- dj/prod.
Most popular records this week is Poporama Show, voted by the listeners.
New additions: The Adventures- Another Silent Day; Thomas Leer- International; Years For Feathers- Mother’s Talk; Stevie Wonder- I Just Called To Say I Love You.
Album of the week: Southside Johnny & The Ashbury Dukes- In The Heart Of The Sunshine.

NORWAY
NRK RADIO - Oslo- Ingvur Aaeholt- dj
Record of the week: Howard Jones- Like To Get To Know You Well.
Albums of the week: Tom Waits- Asylum Years; Marcus Miller- Marcus Miller.

NRK RADIO - Oslo- Jon Ole Sand
Record of the week: The Art Company- Susanna.
Album of the week: Kim Larsen- Midt Om Natten.

DENMARK
Al Jones- producer for Danish Radio
Personal tips: Rank And File- Long Gone Dead; Violent Femmes- Hallowed Grond; Griffin- Hot Fingers; Peter Tosh- Live Reggae Album.
Favourite singer: Stevie Wonder- I Just Called To Say I Love You.

FINLAND
DISCOPRESS - Tampere- Pentti Teravaarinen- progr. dir.
Record of the week: Ray Parker Jr- Ghostbusters.
Additions to the playlist: Marsha Rabin- Fatte Alarm; M & M-Slack Stations, White Stations; Bronski Beat- Smalltown Boy.
Sure hits: Hot Gossip- Break Me Into Little Pieces; Fox The Fox- Precious Little Diamond; Alison Moyet- Love Restoration.
Album of the week: The Brothers Johnson- Out Of Control.

ANOTHER NEXT NEWS CORNER
CULTURE CLUB will be doing a major Canadian tour in 1985. This week, LYDIA MURDOCK released her new single which is entitled Love On The Line. HOLLAND released a single entitled All The Magic Is Gone (yeah! What then? I wouldn’t know!) RATT released their new albums, entitled Out Of The Cellar. KROKUS have released their latest album The Ritz. It was produced by KINGSFOOT- FARRAR (known for his work for LOVERBOY). At the end of this year, the band will be touring Europe and for the first time come to Holland as well (surely that’ll be the headbangers over there) THE FALL released their second single last week called Creep/Pat Trip Dispenser. It was produced by JOHN LECIE. The 12" version comes in a creepy green colour. NAZARETH have finished their 18th album. This new one is entitled The Catch. It’s due to be released on 21st September. The new single will be called Party Down. The band starts a 28 date UK tour October 2nd, and 22 shows through Norway, Sweden, Germany, Italy, Luxembourg and France. I already announced the title of the new SPECIAL AKA single, but I like it so much, I have to do it again, it’s: What I Like Most About You Is Your Girlfriend. It has an absolutely hilarious video clip to accompany it. As JERRY DAMMERS plays a visitor from Mars he does, honestly! I.Q. is going on tour in September in the UK, then off to Sweden, Germany, France and Holland. To coincide with this tour, their new single will be released. In case you didn’t know by now, it happened EDDY VAN HALEN made a guest appearance on Beat It, one of THE JACKSONS gigs. It’s a pity The Jacksons will only tour the States EDDY will also furnish the music for his second film scoring project The Wild Life (of course you all know what his 1st one was? Well, of course it was The Seduction Of Christ) Here’s something new. THE ZOMBIA GROUP of companies as Martin Birch, Tim Frese-Greene, Mike Howard, Matt Large producing artists like ACO, Def Lapparal, Black Sabbath, Foreigner, Iron Maiden etc. have opened a European office in Hoversum, Holland. The office is headed by JOHN BRILEY, a very experienced British Record Industry executive. Lots of success and good luck!
With a new member in their line-up, the YELLOW JACKETS will begin recording their new album late this summer, after which they’ll embark on an extensive international tour through the spring of 1985. On stage, they will be joined by famed percussionist PAUL UNO DA COSTA, who will also furnish the music for his second film scoring project The Wild Life. With a new member in their line-up, the YELLOW JACKETS will begin recording their new album late this summer, after which they’ll embark on an extensive international tour through the spring of 1985. On stage, they will be joined by famed percussionist PAUL UNO DA COSTA, who will also furnish the music for his second film scoring project The Wild Life. On stage, they will be joined by famed percussionist PAUL UNO DA COSTA, who will also furnish the music for his second film scoring project The Wild Life. On stage, they will be joined by famed percussionist PAUL UNO DA COSTA, who will also furnish the music for his second film scoring project The Wild Life.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist/Country ChURRED</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Original Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Oldfield</td>
<td>Hergn Tid:toclone</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>Born in The U.S.A.</td>
<td>U.K.G.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elton John</td>
<td>Sacrifice</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Michael Jackson</td>
<td>Thriller</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rod Stewart</td>
<td>Caribou</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Marley And The Wailers</td>
<td>Legendary</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Spandau Ballet</td>
<td>Patlalic: Rhythm and Chrysalis</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Jacksons</td>
<td>Victory</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lionel Richie</td>
<td>Can't Stand Dirty Water</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>The Works</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Soundtrack - Footloose</td>
<td>Can't Stand Dirty Water</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tina Turner</td>
<td>Private Dancer: Capitol</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dire Straits</td>
<td>Wheels</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Laura Branigan</td>
<td>Self Control: Atlantic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>Somewhere in the Tropics</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>The Jellegles</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cyndi Lauper</td>
<td>Shæs</td>
<td>U.K.1.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ronnie James Dio</td>
<td>The Last</td>
<td>U.K.1.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Rolling Stones</td>
<td>Rewind</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Neil Diamond</td>
<td>Prelude</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>A Flock Of Seagulls</td>
<td>The Story of a Young Heart: Lee</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>OMD</td>
<td>Sirens</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Talk Talk</td>
<td>It's My Life: EMI</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Alan Parsons Project</td>
<td>Ammoniaなければならない</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Howard Jones</td>
<td>Charlie's</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Eliminator: Warner Brothers</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Billy Idol</td>
<td>Bibi</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>17:17: Full Moon/Winter</td>
<td>O.S.1.G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Blomemange</td>
<td>Can't Stand Dirty Water</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Ultravox</td>
<td>Eden</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Herbert Groenemeyer</td>
<td>Badlands: Epic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Klaus Lager Band</td>
<td>Schizophrenic: Epic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>B.A.P.</td>
<td>Zeppelin: Sire: Epic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters</td>
<td>Break Out: Planet</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Soundtrack - Streets Of Fire</td>
<td>Smells Like: Epic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Elton Presley</td>
<td>22 Hrilis: Epic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Jon And Vangelis</td>
<td>Don't Play Her</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Rick Springfield</td>
<td>Hard to Hold</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Shakatak</td>
<td>Down On The Street: Polydor</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Ulla Meinecke</td>
<td>Wenn Schon Rich For Immer...</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Billy Joel</td>
<td>A Hundred Miles</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>The Scorpions</td>
<td>Love Ain't String: Epic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Roger Whittaker</td>
<td>It's a Wonderful Life: Epic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Phil Fearon And Galaxy</td>
<td>Phil Fearon MTV: Epic Galaxy: Epic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Soundtrack - Street Beat: Street</td>
<td>Beat: Epic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Rodgvian Monotones</td>
<td>We're All Right</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Barbra Streisand</td>
<td>Original Soundtrack: Epic: CBS</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Joe Cocker</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>David Sylvian</td>
<td>Imagination: Epic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Thompson Twins</td>
<td>In the Gap: Epic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Joe Jackson</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>France Galli</td>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>The S.O.G. Band</td>
<td>Join The Way You Like It: Epic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Klaus Lager Band</td>
<td>Jutro</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Morgoige de Toi: Polydor</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Real Life</td>
<td>Heartland: Epic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Soundtrack - Indiana Jones</td>
<td>WITHOUT A</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Eartha Kitt</td>
<td>I Love Men: Hawkshaw</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>James Last</td>
<td>Elvira: Polydor</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Queen Greatest</td>
<td>Queen Greatest Hits: Epic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Chris Rea</td>
<td>Knit To the Nines: Epic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
<td>L.A. Is My Lady: Epic</td>
<td>U.K.G.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CORRESPONDENTS HOLLAND - BELGIUM

From the Airplay Report provided by Stichting Nederlandse Top 40. Arlene Stringer (3) is the Dutch National Pop Channel. For a complete weekly up to date report please contact the Stichting Top 40 - P.O. Box 706 - 1200 AS Hilversum. Tel. (0)35 - 231647

1. Alison Moyet - Love Resurrection
2. Steve Vroom - Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood
3. The Pointer Sisters - Jump
4. Spandau Ballet - I'll Fly For You
5. Daniel Lanois - When Doves Cry
6. The Cars - Drive
7. John Waite - You'll See
8. The Pointer Sisters - Jump
9. Stevie Wonder - I Just Called To Say I Love You
10. Andy Borg - Manchete

NOS - Hilversum - Frits Spits - dj/producer

VERONICA - Hilversum - Lex Harding - progr. dir.
Record of the week: (Alarmschijf): Level 42 - Hot Water.
Additions to the playlist: Malcolm McLaren - Madame Butterfly; (Jeroen Soer) The Armoury Show - Castles In Spain; (Felix Groenendijk) Bono & The Edge - The Best Of The Bono & The Edge; (Peter Holland) David Sylvian - The Rain In The Tree.

Record of the week: Barry Gibb - Shine Shine.
Additions to the playlist: Miami Sound Machine - Dr. Beat; (Jeroen Soer) The Armoury Show - Castles In Spain; (Felix Groenendijk) Bono & The Edge - The Best Of The Bono & The Edge; (Peter Holland) David Sylvian - The Rain In The Tree.

New entry: 20. Marc Lavoine - Pour Line Biguine Avec Toi.
Sure hits: Donna Summer - There Goes My Baby; Ruud Gullit - Not On The Floor.
Additions to the playlist: Miami Sound Machine - Dr. Beat; (Jeroen Soer) The Armoury Show - Castles In Spain; (Felix Groenendijk) Bono & The Edge - The Best Of The Bono & The Edge; (Peter Holland) David Sylvian - The Rain In The Tree.

KRO - Hilversum - Zenderredactie
Record of the week: Special Aftershow: Lou Reed - High In The City.

Peter Koelewijn - freelance dj for KRO Radio
Single of the week: The Everly Brothers - Wings Of A Nightingale.
Additions to the playlist: Miami Sound Machine - Dr. Beat; (Jeroen Soer) The Armoury Show - Castles In Spain; (Felix Groenendijk) Bono & The Edge - The Best Of The Bono & The Edge; (Peter Holland) David Sylvian - The Rain In The Tree.

BELGIUM

RTBF - Haïkant - Guy Geron - progr. dir.
New entry: 20. Marc Lavoine - Pour Line Biguine Avec Toi.
Additions to the playlist: Miami Sound Machine - Dr. Beat; (Jeroen Soer) The Armoury Show - Castles In Spain; (Felix Groenendijk) Bono & The Edge - The Best Of The Bono & The Edge; (Peter Holland) David Sylvian - The Rain In The Tree.

Additions to the playlist: Miami Sound Machine - Dr. Beat; (Jeroen Soer) The Armoury Show - Castles In Spain; (Felix Groenendijk) Bono & The Edge - The Best Of The Bono & The Edge; (Peter Holland) David Sylvian - The Rain In The Tree.

KRO - Haïkant - Zenderredactie
Record of the week: Special Aftershow: Lou Reed - High In The City.

Peter Koelewijn - freelance dj for KRO Radio
Single of the week: The Everly Brothers - Wings Of A Nightingale.
Additions to the playlist: Miami Sound Machine - Dr. Beat; (Jeroen Soer) The Armoury Show - Castles In Spain; (Felix Groenendijk) Bono & The Edge - The Best Of The Bono & The Edge; (Peter Holland) David Sylvian - The Rain In The Tree.

KRO - Haïkant - Zenderredactie
Record of the week: Special Aftershow: Lou Reed - High In The City.

Peter Koelewijn - freelance dj for KRO Radio
Single of the week: The Everly Brothers - Wings Of A Nightingale.
Additions to the playlist: Miami Sound Machine - Dr. Beat; (Jeroen Soer) The Armoury Show - Castles In Spain; (Felix Groenendijk) Bono & The Edge - The Best Of The Bono & The Edge; (Peter Holland) David Sylvian - The Rain In The Tree.
ENGLAND
BBC - TOP OF THE POPS - Michael Hurley- producer
Video: George Michael- Careless Whisper, Stevie Wonder- I Just Called To Say I Love You, Pulp Fiction- Hot Tub, Duran Duran- Save A Prayer, Kim Wilde- Dancing In The Dark, Howard Jones- Like To

GERMANY
KMP - Anna Hartig - editor
First showings: Al Corley- Square Rooms, Eddy Grant- Romance, The Stone, My Mine- Zoro.

ITALY
VIDEO DEEJAY - Claudio Cecchetto/Giovanni Bruni
Program of August 25/26th: Rod Stewart- Infatuation, Laura Marant- Don't Lose Me, Giorgio Moroder- Saturday Night Fever, Laura Marant- Don't Lose Me, Giorgio Moroder- Saturday Night Fever,

SWITZERLAND
DRS - TIPARADE - Mani Hildebrand- producer
In the program of August 27th, the following clips were shown: Jaily- Beat Street Stunt, Motley Crew- Too Young To Fall In Love, Limahl- The Never Ending Story, Krokus- Midnight Maniac, Elton John- Passengers.

HOLLAND
VERONICA COUNTDOWN - Rob de Boer/Peter Adrichem/Jos Bergenheegouwen
Program of September 2nd:

VERONICA CLUB CLIPS - Rob de Boer/Peter Adrichem/Jos Bergenheegouwen

SWITZERLAND
DRS - TIPARADE - Mani Hildebrand- producer
In the program of August 27th, the following clips were shown: Jaily- Beat Street Stunt, Motley Crew- Too Young To Fall In Love, Limahl- The Never Ending Story, Krokus- Midnight Maniac, Elton John- Passengers.

ITALY
VIDEO DEEJAY - Claudio Cecchetto/Giovanni Bruni
TV, NEWS CONTINUED

Get To Know You Well; Rolling Stones- Time Is On My Side; Hang On/Waiting On A Friend; Michael Jackson- Don't Stop Till You Get Enough; Rock With You/Can You Feel It. Special on Limahl- Only For You/ Much Trouble.

SPAIN
RTVE - TOCATA - Mauricio Romero- producer

Program of September 4th: Paul McCartney & Michael Jackson- Say Say Say; Bee Gees- Woman In You; Thomas Dolby- Hyperactive; RiffRaff- No Tempo Dinero; Zakaria- En El Ruin; Sal De Mi Vida; Lionel Richie- All Night Long; Al Jarreau- Morning; Culture Club- It's A Miracle; Paul Young- Wherever I Lay My Hat; Genesis- That's All; Michael Jackson- Thriller.

Program of September 11th: Especial- Mejor Musica Nacional; Casal- Panico En El Eden; Luz- Los Ojos Del Gato; Radio Future- Escuela De Calor; Pistones- El Pistoler; Azul Y Negro- L Habl Lobo; La Union- L Hombre Y La obra; Ole Ole- Adrenalina; Mezcal- Japon; Baron Rojo- Casi Me Mato; Obus- Autopista; Objetivo Birmania- Coco Funk.

FOR INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS ASSISTANCE IN ITALY
(TeleService - Translations - Public Relations)

international service
P.za Gramsci 58 - 20092 Cinisello Balsamo-Italy
tel: (0)2-6189212 / 6125769 telex 3404111 (inserv)

FOR RADIO AND TELEVISION
PROMOTION IN THE UNITED KINGDOM
CONTACT: HOWARD MARKS

HOWLIN' PROMOTION
70 GLOUCESTER PLACE
LONDON W1
TEL. (0)1-9354965

TURNTABLE TIPS

The Fixx - Phantoms- MCA
With their 2nd album Reach The Beach, The Fixx broke the American market last year. Both their singles from it One Thing Leads To Another and Saved By Zero were fixed for the charts. Despite a lot of media attention they never achieved such a status in Europe. Their style is hard to pinpoint. They combine sparse swinging parts with sophisticated imaginative arrangements. With Jamie West-Oram’s raw guitar sound, Cy Queer’s distinctive vocals and lyrics plus an inventive production of Rupert Hine, this album is a logical extension to their last one.

Peter Wolf - Lights Out- EMI-America
For his first solo effort former J. Geils Band singer Peter Wolf collaborates with Michael Johnson, leader of the electro street funk band Jonunst Crew (hit: Puck Jam). Quite an unexpected combination but it definitely works. The marriage of hard funk with hot R & R and B comes off without compromise to either side. From Top (Do-Ee-Od-0d-0d-0d) to Motown (I Baby Please Don’t Let Me Go) to a rendition of Billy Holiday’s Going Home (with a beautiful solo of Adam Bricks). Even Mick Jagger shines on a track called Pretty Lady. A very comercial cross-over album appealing to both pop/rock fans as fans of the modern funk genre.

Herbie Hancock - Sound-System- CBS
The area of musical styles that Herbie Hancock has touched upon is impressive. Started as keyboardist with Miles Davis, Hancock later applied himself to fusion, disco, funk & rock. His most recent explorations are into the urban contemporary street music and although the opening track Rockit continues in a similar vein to the smash Rockit, Hancock has enough maturity to prevent himself from mere repetition. Apart from hard electro funk (Sound System, Metta Beat), he flirts with Brazilian and Japanese music (Karabeli vs Junku), while People Are Changing is a standout soulful dance track aimed at Top 40 format.

MUSIC BOX
PLAYLIST ROTATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>ARTIST - VIDEO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THIS</td>
<td>WEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New additions:
- George Michael - Careless Whispers
- Blankmane - The Day I Met You Came
- ShakaStak - Down On The Street
- Tina Turner - What’s Love Got To Do With It
- Queen - It’s A Hard Life
- AC/DC - Nervous Shakedown
- Phil Fearon - Everybody’s Laughing
- The Kane Gang - Coward Thing To Do
- Farmers Boys - In The Country
- Prince - When Doves Cry
- Divine - You Think You’re A Man
- Dave Edmunds - Something About You Baby I Like
- Flock Of Seagulls - This Man You Love, The More
- Frankie Goes To Hollywood - Two Tribes
- Toto - Love Me Pretty Lady
- Tom Robinson - Back In The Old Country
- Lindsay Buckingham - Go Ignore
- Keats - Turn Your Heart Around
- Ray Parker Jr. - Ghostbusters
- Savage Progress - Running Bush
- Robin Scott - Crazy Zulu
- Shannon - Sweet Somebody
- Silent Running - Young Hearts
- Rod Stewart - Some Guys Have All The Luck
- Donna Summer - The Woman In Me
- David Sylvian - The Ink In The Well
DIANA ROSS
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MEDIA TALK

In England, Jilt St. Clair exchanged her
prudency job for "Every Two" to one with
the increasingly popular "The Tube". At radio level, Capitol Records' Kid Jensen takes over
Michael Aspel has an early afternoon show,
while Richard Allinson does the 10 -12
evening program, Mike Allen now does a
weekend show. Gary Crowley has a
broadcast type show four nights a week,
and Michael Aspel might return on
sunday mornings.

The big change at UCB is that Tony
Blackburn has left and will concentrate more on his "Radio London Soul Show". Further
important new programs include Peter Powell
who does the weekend morning show,
Terry Vance has a Thursday A.O.R. and
heavy metal program, Richard Skinner dos
Saturday five Round Table and the Top 40 on
sundays, while Jackie Long has an evening
time show 4 nights a week. Some more
announcements are expected.

Sometimes move North, Lisa Wivett, who
used to do the Poporama show for Swenige
Radio in New Kingdom will from next week
return to the Swedish Television to work for
a TV Top List program, to take of the 21st
of October. Producer of this new program will
be Gunilla Frills, Every Sunday a Video Top 10,
including 5 new contenders, will be presented
to a jury of listeners. Together with a video list,
ke concerts will be featured for which Leif
Gothland and Urban Lassin will be
responsible.

FREDDIE MERCURY
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CORRESPONDENTS UNITED KINGDOM

U.K. RADIO AIRPLAY REPORT

1. George Michael - Careless Whisper
2. Elton John - Passengers
3. Howard Jones - Like To Get To Know You. Well
4. Steve Wonder - I Just Called To Say I Love You
5. Miami Sound Machine - Dr. Beat
6. Pointer Sisters - I Need You
7. Tears For Fears - Mothers Talk
8. Heaven 17 - Sunset Now
9. Black Lace - Agadoo
10. Spandau Ballet - It's All For You
11. Alphaville - Big In Japan
12. Laura Branigan - Self Control
13. Tracey Ullman - Sunglasses
14. Aztec Camera - All I Need Is Everything
15. Break Machine - Are You Ready
16. Janet Jackson - Whatever I Do, Wherever I Go
17. Michael Jackson - Girl You're So Together
18. Ray Parker Jr. - Ghostbusters
19. The Smiths - William It Was Really Nothing
20. Malcolm McLaren - Madame Butterfly

BBC RADIO LONDON - Malcolm Laycock - dj/producer
Record of the week - Break Machine - Are You Ready.
Addition to the playlist: Alphaville Big In Japan
Sure hit: The Cool Notes You're Never Too Young
Album of the week: Chunks Of Funk Various Artists
...I mentioned it before, but keep a watch on Simonne's 12' dance mix of Him, I'd like it to be a hit...

BBC RADIO LONDON - Guy Hornsby - dj/producer
Record of the week - Rose Royce I Can't Be Lovin You
Additions to the playlist: Astrid Gilberto Girl From Ipanema
Edwina Laire - Dark Glasses
The Bluebells Catch
Addition to the A-List: Steve Wonder I Just Called To Say I Love You
Miami Sound Machine Dr. Beat
Spandau Ballet I'll Fly For You
Addition to the week Smokey Robinson Essa
...Watch for the re-released version of Astrid Gilberto Girl from Ipanema song it did well in the charts in 1967 and should be a hit again second time around

PICKADILLY RADIO - Manchester - Mike Shaft - head of music
Additions to the playlist: Shakatak Don't Blame It On Love
The Bellamy Brothers I Need More Of You
Addition to the playlist: Rachid Taha - Rose Royce
Addition to the A-List: Stevie Wonder I Just Called To Say I Love You
Alphaville Big In Japan
Julio Iglesias 1100 Bel Air Place
Records of the week: The Jacksons - Torture, Nik Kershaw - Human Racing
Addition to the playlist: Iron Maiden - 2 Minutes To Midnight
Aztec Camera All I Need Is Everything
Depeche Mode - Master And Servant
Aliya Menena - She's Not Wearing Her Suit Of Armour
...I mentioned it before, but keep a watch on Simonne's 12' dance mix of Him, I'd like it to be a hit...

RADIO CLYDE - Glasgow - Richard Park - music controller
Record of the week: Julio Iglesias 1100 Bel Air Place

A-List: Alphaville Sounds Like A Melody Malcolm McLaren Madame Butterfly
B-List: The Armours Show Castles In Spain; Gilberto Gill Toda Menina Balana; Dan Hartman I Can Dream About You; Heaven 17 Sunset Now Michael Jackson Girl You're So Together Rick James - Rockwell Taeman Donna Summer There Goes My Baby

CHILTERN RADIO - Bedfordshire - Tony Gillham - head of music
Top 5 B-List: 1. Sergio Mendes Albis; 2. The Kinks Good Day; 3. Ian Page & Bop - Unity Street; 4. Dee Dee Lattrell The Pulse Beat Can It Be So Long; 5. Cyndi Lauper She Bop
Top 5 Staniones: 1. Shakatak Nightbirds; 2. Cyndi Lauper Girls Just Want To Have Fun; 3. Daryl Hall John Oates I Can't Go For That; 4. Private Lives Living In A World; 5. Gerard Kenny The Other Woman The Other Man

NEXT NEWS CORNER

DAVID BOWIE is releasing his new album, entitled Tonight very soon. Apparently, he's not wearing his suit of armour, unfortunately you have to wear for their performance to see that!

Antipodal Metal-Bashers S/K have signed to WEA. End of September they release their new single, entitled Linn Fuzz (to follow up Metal Tangle which was hit throughout Europe). In October their album will be released and November means a European tour for S/K. Hopefully we'll see them over here too W.A.S.P. is going on a European tour as mentioned earlier also coming to Holland!
The Associates are currently compiling their album with tracks produced by MARTYN WARE MARTIN RUSHENT A week ago, Chrysalis Inc. celebrated in New York HUEY LEWIS' triple platinum on Sports, his latest album. A party was held in a gymnasium, following his performance to see that!

### Top 3 in Europe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
<td>I Just Called To Say I Love You</td>
<td>Agadood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Michael (Epic)</td>
<td>Steve Wonder (Motown)</td>
<td>Black Like Love (Faith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Flesh Out</td>
<td>Such A Shame</td>
<td>High Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Michael (Epic)</td>
<td>Talk Talk (FWM)</td>
<td>Faith's Thomas (Motown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>Plus Jamais</td>
<td>Les Deux Ecoles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millie Jackson (Carrere/Atlantic)</td>
<td>Julie Les Lunes (Parlophone)</td>
<td>Michel Sardou (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>La Colognella</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>Girls Just Want To Have Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barry Lee (Musicland)</td>
<td>I'm Comin' Home (Motown)</td>
<td>Cyndi Lauper (Flair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Los Tres Agudos</td>
<td>High Energy</td>
<td>To Japan ( Illegal Records)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>Smalltown Boy</td>
<td>The Glamorous Life</td>
<td>High Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Air (London)</td>
<td>I'm Not Thirteen (Illegal Sources)</td>
<td>Live France (Illegal Records)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td>Smalltown Boy (London)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td>Big In Japan (Philips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td>Big In Japan (Philips)</td>
<td>Against All Odds (Philips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Big In Japan</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td>Against All Odds (Philips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Lulu</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td>Against All Odds (Philips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td>Against All Odds (Philips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Such A Shame</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td>Against All Odds (Philips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td>Against All Odds (Philips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Two Tribes</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td>Against All Odds (Philips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Against All Odds</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td>Against All Odds (Philips)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Music From Down Under

Highlights from the Australian charts as supplied by Kent Music Report, P.O. Box 249, St. Ives N.S.W. 2075, Australia. Tel. (02) 449 5998.

**Top 5 singles:**
1. Prince - When Doves Cry
2. Wham! - Wake Me Up Before You Go Go
3. INXS - Burn For You
4. Frankie Goes To Hollywood - Two Tribes
5. Steve Perry - Oh Sherry

**Fastest moving singles for this week's charts are:**
- Bronski Beat - Smalltown Boy (17 to 9)
- Tina Turner - What's Love Got To Do With It (27 to 15)
- Peabo Bryson - If Ever You're In My Arms Again (33 to 25)
- Pointer Sisters - Jump (87 to 31)
- Nick Kershaw - I Won't Let The Sun Go Down On Me (47 to 32)

**Top 5 Albums:**
1. Rodney Rude - Rodney Rude Live
2. Purple Rain - Prince
3. H'its Huge '84 - Various Artists
4. Sweet And Sour - TV Soundtrack
5. Spandau Ballet - Parade

**Fastest moving albums for this week's charts are:**
- H'its Huge '84 - Various Artists (20 to 3)
- Sky - Masterpieces (28 to 16)
- Tina Turner - Private Dancer (34 to 28)
- Party Tapes Vol. 2 - Various (37 to 30)
- ZZ Top - Eliminator (47 to 30)
- Military Band Pageant - Various (new at 39)

**Bubbling Under The Top 100 are:**
- Break Machine - Greek Dance Party
- Gilbert & Sullivan - Favourites
- Village People - Greatest Hits Vol. 1 & 2
- New World & Olympic Orchestra - Reilly
- Human League - Hysteria
- Joe Cocker - The Best Of
- Wang Chung - Points On The Curve
- INXS - Shabooh Shoobah
- Al Stewart - Russians & Americans
- Richard Clayderman - A Dream Of Love
- David Gilmour - About Face
- Street Hero - Soundtrack
- Elton John - Brilliant Tunes
- Jade Hurley - Great Balls Of Fire
- Joe Cocker - Civilized Man
- The Cure - The Top
- Eurythmics - Touch Me

- AmericanRadioHistory.Com
The EUROPEAN AIRPLAY TOP 50 is compiled through all our correspondents tips received this week. (*) Records of the week receive extra points. The airplay lists of the airplayreport organisations within some of the European countries are also used in the calculations, as well as playlists of the major radio stations.

(*)Please note that not all received tips appear in EUROTIPSHEET but they are all used for the calculation of the AIRPLAY TOP 50.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>FAST MOVERS</th>
<th>NEW ENTRIES</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>RE-ENTRIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>I Just Called To Say I Love You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevie Wonder - Motown (Jobete)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Michael - Epic (Morrison Leafy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ghostbusters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray Parker Jr. - Arista (Golden Torch/Raydiola)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Branigan - Atlantic (Edition Sunrise/Careers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Smalltown Boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronski Beat - Forbidden Fruit/London (Copyright Control)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Such A Shame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Oldfield - Virgin (Virgin Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>To France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>High Energy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evelyn Thomas - Record Shack (Record Shack/Jess/Lee)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sad Songs Say So Much</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elton John - Rocket/Phenogram (Big Pig Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wham! - Epic (Morrison Leafy Ltd)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Like To Get To Know You Well</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Jones - WEA (Howard Jones/Warner Bros)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1,001 Nacht</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klaus Lage Band - EMI (Musikant)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>I'll Fly For You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spandau Ballet - Reformation/Chrysalis (Reformation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Some Guys Have All The Luck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rod Stewart - Warner Brothers (Warner Brothers Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>I Won't Let The Sun Go Down On Me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nik Kershaw - MCA (Rowdon/Arcot King Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sunglasses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tracy Ulman - Stiff (Acuff Rose Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>What's Love Got To Do With It</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tita Turner - Capitol (Various)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dr. Beat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Sound Machine - Epic (Foreign Imported Pbil.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Passengers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elton John - Rocket/Phenogram (Big Pig Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Two Tribes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Framie Goes To Hollywood - ZTT/Island (Perfect Songs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sunset Now</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heaven 17 - Virgin (Virgin Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mother's Talk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tears For Fears - Mercury (Virgin Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Desir, Desir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laurent Vudy &amp; Veronique Jamnot - RCA (Vudy/Logan Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Maenner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert Groenemeyer - EMI Electrola (Kodo/Muntenland Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Susanna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art Company - CBS (CBS Songs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The numbers in the table indicate the position of the track in the previous week's chart.
**GERMANY**

**MEDIA CONTROL**

From the airplay hitparade from Mediacontrol including 29 radio stations; the Control is checking nationwide airplay on records requested by companies. For more info please contact Media Control, Postfach 526, D-7570 Baden Baden, tel. (07221) 33066.


**TIPS:**

STS - Feuerstenfeld; Juice Newton - Little Love; Depeche Mode - "Master And Servant; Corey Hart - Sunlight; The Alarm; The Flock - Less Cities, More Moving People.

**ALBUMS OF THE WEEK:**

Bruce Cockburn - Stealing Fire; Tony Esposito - Kalimba De Luna; Boney M - Kalimba De Luna; Dave Edmunds - Riff Raff; Shakatak - Down On The Streets.

**RECORDS OF THE WEEK:**

Manu Dibango - Abele Dance; Tears For Fears - "Mexican Sun"; Funk Triology (A celluloid record).

**SURE HIT:**

The Fixx - "Less Cities, More Moving People.

**WDR - MUNCHEN**

- Fritz Egner - dj/producer
- Record of the week: The Fixx - "Less Cities, More Moving People.
- Additions to the playlist: Common Knowledge - "Don't Break My Whose Side Are You On/Whose Side Are You On-

**SDF - BERLIN**


**SDR - STUTTGART**

- Hans Thomas - producer
- Records of the week: Stevie Wonder - "I Just Called To Say I Love You.

**NDR - HAMBURG**

- Reinhold Kujawa - dj/producer
- Record of the week: Herb Alpert & The Tijuana Brass - "It's A Hard Life.
- Albums of the week: The Fixx - "Phantoms; Metropolis - Soundtrack; Shango - Shango Funk Trilogy (A celluloid record).

**SWF - BADEN BADEN**

- Peter Kleiss - dj/producer
- Record of the week: Gary Moore - "Empty Rooms.
- Albums of the week: The Fixx - "Phantoms; Metropolis - Soundtrack; Shango - Shango Funk Trilogy (A celluloid record).

**WDR - KÖLN**

- Christoph Schmitz - Head of WDR 1 - "Melanie.
- Album of the week: Elton John - "Breaking Hearts.

**WDR - KÖLN/NORD**

- Paul Baskerville - dj
- Record of the week: Bucher - "Two Chances.
- Additions to the playlist: Raise The Dragon - "The Blue Hour; Survivor - "Moment Of Truth; Art Garfunkel - "Sometimes When I'm Dreaming; Talk Talk - "Another World; Depeche Mode - "Master And Servant; Al Stewart - "Sundown; Tony Esposito - "Just The Way You Like It; Elton John - "Passengers; Silent Running - "Young Hearts; Gitty Haenning - "Liebe, Nix Danke; Fred Fonda - "Ich Hab' Dich Geliebt; Novalis - "Uberstock & Stein.

**WDR - REGIONAL**

- Fritz Egner - dj/producer
- Addition to the playlist: Tina Turner - "What's Love Got To Do With It?

**RADIO M1**

- Christoph Schmitz - producer
- Record of the week: Queen - "It's A Hard Life.
- Addition to the playlist: Tina Turner - "What's Love Got To Do With It.

**SH1**

- Europevalse Saar - Wilfried Eckel
- Albums of the week: Bruce Cockburn - "Stealing Fire; Tony Esposito - "Grande Espinolare; Ten Schraubenpaz - "The Universe; Jakarta - "Light In The Night; "S.O.S. Band - "Just The Way You Like It.

**BRF**

- Eupen - Frank Van Den Rath - dj
- "Love You; You Are There.
- Album of the week: Elton John - "Breaking Hearts.

**WDR - KÖLN/SWF**

- Baden Baden - Udo Vieth - dj/producer
- Record of the week: The Fixx - "Less Cities, More Moving People.
- Additions to the playlist: James Brown - "Africa Baambaataa; "Unify; Robin Scott & The African Pioneers - "Crazy Zulu.

**SFB**

- Berlin/DEUTSCHE WELLE - "Koln - Horst Hartwich - dj/producer
- Records of the week: Barry Gibb - "Shine, Shine; Tony Esposito - "Kalimba De Luna.
- Additions to the playlist: Roger Withaker - "Rita; Boney M - "Kalimba De Luna; Dave Edmunds - "Riff Raff; Shakatak - "Down On The Streets.

**NDR - HAMBURG**

- Paul Baskerville - dj
- Record of the week: Joolz - "The Kiss.
- New entry: Marlene Rirol - "Tage Feis.

**NDR - HAMBURG**

- Gregor Koenig - dj
- Record of the week: Joolz - "The Kiss.
- In our TV show we have the German artist: Makromad - "Tage Feis.

**NDR - HAMBURG**

- Paul Baskerville - dj
- Record of the week: Joolz - "The Kiss.
- Album of the week: Peter Hammill - "Omd.

**WDR - KÖLN**

- Gregor Koenig - dj
- Record of the week: Joolz - "The Kiss.
- Addition to the playlist: Tina Turner - "What's Love Got To Do With It.

**RADIO M1**

- Christoph Schmitz - producer
- Record of the week: Bronz - "Send Down An Angel.
- Album of the week: The Fixx - "Phantoms.
- Sure hit: Dan Hartman - "I Can Dream About You.
- Addition to the playlist: Tina Turner - "What's Love Got To Do With It.

**WDR - KÖLN/NORD**

- Paul Baskerville - dj
- Record of the week: Joolz - "The Kiss.
- Album of the week: Peter Hammill - "Patient.

**WDR - KÖLN/NORD**

- Paul Baskerville - dj
- Record of the week: Joolz - "The Kiss.
- Album of the week: Peter Hammill - "Patient.

**WDR - KÖLN**

- Gregor Koenig - dj
- Record of the week: Joolz - "The Kiss.
- Album of the week: Peter Hammill - "Patient.

**WDR - KÖLN**

- Gregor Koenig - dj
- Record of the week: Joolz - "The Kiss.
- Album of the week: Peter Hammill - "Patient.

**WDR - KÖLN**

- Gregor Koenig - dj
- Record of the week: Joolz - "The Kiss.
- Album of the week: Peter Hammill - "Patient.

**WDR - KÖLN/NORD**

- Paul Baskerville - dj
- Record of the week: Joolz - "The Kiss.
- Album of the week: Peter Hammill - "Patient.

**WDR - KÖLN**

- Gregor Koenig - dj
- Record of the week: Joolz - "The Kiss.
- Album of the week: Peter Hammill - "Patient.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist - Original Label - Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>Laura Branigan - ATV Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Two Tribes</td>
<td>Wham! - Polydor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>High Energy</td>
<td>Siouxsie &amp; The Banshees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Big In Japan</td>
<td>Culture Club - Polydor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go</td>
<td>Wham! - Polydor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>I Won't Let The Sun Go Down On Me</td>
<td>Thin Lizzy - Chrysalis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Relax</td>
<td>Genesis - Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>To France</td>
<td>The Police - A&amp;M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Love's Gonna Get You Down On Me</td>
<td>Thin Lizzy - Chrysalis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>It's A Hard Life</td>
<td>Dire Straits - Warner Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Eyes Without A Face</td>
<td>B. J. Thomas - Arista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Time After Time</td>
<td>Yes - Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sunnyside</td>
<td>Abba - Polydor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>The More You Live The More Your Love</td>
<td>ABBA - Polydor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Everybody's Smiling</td>
<td>Toad The Wet Sprocket - C/N Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>I Just Called To Say I Love You</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac - Warner Bros.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- The chart includes entries from various countries, including UK, France, Germany, and the Netherlands.
- The chart covers the week of September 3rd, 1984.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Down On The Street</td>
<td>Shakatak</td>
<td>Polygram (Island Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ghostbuster</td>
<td>Ray Parker Jr.</td>
<td>Arista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Against All Odds</td>
<td>Phil Collins</td>
<td>Atlantic (Atlantic Tom &amp; Nick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
<td>George Michael</td>
<td>255 (Morton) Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>State Of Shock</td>
<td>The Jacksons</td>
<td>Epic (Epic Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Some Guys Have All The Luck</td>
<td>Rod Stewart, Stewart Brothers</td>
<td>Warner Brothers (Warner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>You Think You're A Man</td>
<td>Nile Rodgers</td>
<td>902 (Solid Sound)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>EMI (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Susanna</td>
<td>An Company</td>
<td>CBS (CBS Songs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Stuck On You</td>
<td>Lionel Ritchie, Lionel Richie</td>
<td>London Records (London)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Dr. Beat</td>
<td>Miami Sound Machine</td>
<td>Epic (Foreign Import)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Flying Without A Feeling</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters</td>
<td>Planet (ATV Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Black Lace</td>
<td>Face (Copyright Control)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Like To Get To Know You</td>
<td>Howard Jones, Howard HARDMAN</td>
<td>CBS (CBS Songs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Girls Just Want To Have Fun</td>
<td>La Bamba</td>
<td>CBS (CBS Songs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Happy Children</td>
<td>P. Lorca</td>
<td>Latin Music (Latin Music)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A/Z Index**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Drums</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Dum Dum Girl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>En Confidencia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Everybody's Laughing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Eyes Without A Face</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Favorite Places</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Footloose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Grandma's Favorite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Fuerstenfeld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Girl Talk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Girl Talk Is Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Girl Talk Is Good And New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Dancing With Tears In My Eyes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Dr. Evar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Dr. Evar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Doin' Dog Days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Down On The Street</td>
<td>Shakatak</td>
<td>Polygram (Island Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Mothers Talk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>The Day Before You Came</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Dum Dum Girl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>She Bop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>The Day Before You Came</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>You Think You're A Man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAST MOVERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Sad Songs Say So Much</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Master And Servant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Love Songs Are Back Again</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Desir, Desir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Einem Mai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Are You Ready</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Closest Thing To Heaven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Beside You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Madame Butterfly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Reach Out</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW ENTRIES**